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· Abstract of tlte PI'oceeclillg8 of tlte OOtUtcil if tlle Govel'nor General qf Illdia, 
o$sembled /01' tke plUl,ose of making LatOs ancl 'llegftlatiotll, fUldel' (lie, 
p"ol)isiotJB qf -tlte .det ,of Pm'liamclit 2~ ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met p.t 'Government Houso on Tuesday, the 23rd November 1875. 
PRESENT: 

Majoi·.Genol'nl theHon'hle Sil' H. W. Norman, K. 0, Do, Senior Memb(J1' of 
tlte Oouncil, pI·cBidillg. 

:Ips Honour the LieutQnant-Governor of Dongal. 
,The Hon'hlo A. HOhhouso, Q. C. 

The Hon'hla E. O. Bayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, Jr. o. S. I. 
The Hon'hle Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. O. 8."1. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'hle Sir Douglns Forsyth, o. B., K. O. S. I. 
The Hon'hie Ashley Eden, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble ,D. Cowie. 
The HoU:'ble Mjli Narendra Krishna, Dnhadur. 

NEW MEMDERS. 
The lIon'ble D. COWIE and the D;on'ble RAJA. NARENDRA KRISHNA. 

DA~A.DUR, took their sent as Additional Members. 

OENTRAL PROVINOES LAWS BILL. 
The Hon'blo SIR DOUGLAS FORSYTH moved tImt the Report of tho Solect 

Committee on tho Dill to declare and amend the law in force in the Ocntra! 
Pl'ovinces be takcn into considcl'Iltion. lIe said tb~t this Dill, as now presented, 
was in substance the snmo as tho Bill which was fit'St presented to the Council. 
There hnd been no changes made excepting one or two vCl'bal alterations. Tho 
Bill had been sont to tho Ohief Oommissioner of the Central Provinces, wbo 
was of opinion that tho Dill ~ P)lt beforo the COUllnittco..~x~~tly .. mct the 
~equirements of the pr~vince. 

The Motion was put and ngrccd to. 

Tho IIon'blo SIR DOUGLAS FORSYTH also moved that tho Dill u.s amended 
be passed. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 
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SPEOIFIO RELIEF BILL.' . 
The lIon'ble lIn. lIoimousE' moved' for leave to introduce 0. Bill to define 

-,and amend tho law'rclntiug to certnin kinds of Relief. Ho said that the first 
thing he'lnllst (10 was to apologise to the ~ouncil for. the want of explioitness 

, in the' wording of the motion." TIe understood that some of his hon'ble col-
leagues thought he wns going to propose 0. Poor-law, o.ml othors tho.t it had, 
referonoe to the movement of troops. But that was not the Co.so. This Bill,hacl 
nothing t~do' with the l'elief o~ talu.~cl6.rs or other distressed members of the' 
community, nor with th9 clmnge'of sentries, bnt was intended to <lonl with that 
whioh was woll known to lo.wyers' undor tlio technical term of "relief," namely, 
the remedy which was granted by Courts of justico to·snitol'S. The subjellt was 
of oOllsiclerablo comploxity and intricacy of detail. ~ut he should be ~bI9, he 
thought, in no great number of sentences, to eXI)lnin to the ~ouncil what was the 

• genero.l nature of it, and the renson why they should pass 0. law on the subject. 
" 6 " , 

The Oounoil would recollect that there was now poneling before them n. Bill 
for the purposo of reforming the Oode of Civil Proccdure, and it was in connec-
tion with that Bill that Mn. lIonnousE asked leave to, introduce the Bill 
he was 'now speaking about. The forms of decrees made by civil Oourts of 
justice would be readily enough recognised as closely connected with the pro-
cedure of those,Oourts, though so far forth.' as those forms regulated the 1'C-

medias whioh a. suitor might obtain against his adversary, the subject was 
connected more with substantive law than procedure. Still, in framing the 
Code of Oivil Procedure, we wero consta~tly coming into contaot with tho 
kind of deoree which had to be pronouuced j indeed, there wer~ some processes, ' 
such for instanoe as i~terlocutory injunctions, of which it was difficult to say 

, whether thoy partook most of the nature of procedure or substantivo law. 
Now the framers of the Oode of Civil Procetluro had confined themselvcs almost 
entirely to that which was procedure pi'oper, 01' to that 'dcbatabie gronnd to 

, which ho had bccn referring. But in two instances they,had clearly overstellilcd 
the bonndary, and Imc1 passed over intosubstantivo Jaw. These two instances 
wore in section 15 of tho <;:lodo, which dealt with declaratory decrees, aml in 

. section 192, tho subject of which was the specifio performanoe" of contracts. 
In the D~~ ponding beforo tho Council, it was. proposcd to repeal. the wholo 
existing' Codo excepting those'two sections; and those wero not dealt with by. 
tho Bill becauso it was intended to confinc it to that which was properly 111'0- , 

cedmo, and to keep oUt' hands off suhstantive law. Bntit hacl always 'bcon 
intended, nnd he thought ho had montioned it before, to supersedo the t\VO 
sections in question by a frcsh measure whioh would deal with the subject of 
them in a much 0001'0 full and comprohcnsive manner. 
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Now, tho remedies wl~ieh wero :l.dministcrcu by civil Comts of justico 

'might bo divi(leu into two gl'C..'l,t elassos, thoso by which tho suitor obt:l.incd tllO 
very thing to which ~o wns ontitlcd; nnd thoso by which ho obtnincd, 11ot, 
that very thing, but componsation for t140 loss of it. 'fho first branch Wl~ 
known as spccific rclief, nnd tho secomi wns known ns, 01' at nIl event.s 
might bo tel'n1ed, C01111)011So.tory reliof. If A ngl'eed to sel,1 a llOUSO to his 
neighbour and theu rofused to perform his ngl·oOluent. his neighbolU' migllt 
seck reliof. eithOl' by compoHing A to' sell tho houso. 01' by making hin; pny 
dnmagos fOl' not sclling tho' houso; nmi so if A published 0. 11iraticnl copy 
of his neighhour's writings and invnded his copyright.liis ncighboUl' might seck 
eithcr spccific l'clicf by rcstraining A from so doing, 01' compcllsd.tol'Y relicf by 
making Allay damages for tho wrong inflictcd by him. It was ollVious thnt 
the first'kind of rclief did more exact anel complcte justico whenover it wn!> 
applicnhle. But ill tho eompIieatml,transactions of lifo that ldnd of rclief was 
often not applicable. and thon morc inconvonience anel hardship' wero causc(l 
by attclUllts to cnrry tho co~tl'ltet into eiCect nceOl'ding to its specifio terms, 
than by the simpler an<ll'oughor method of giving compensation for tho brcncll 
of it. The consequcneo was tho.t thc1'e WC1'O very different consitierations 
wllioh l'egulntcd the exercise of jurisdiction by way of specifio rclicf. whcthor 
in the porformance of a contract or in tho provention of wrong, nnd tho excr. 
cise of jurisdiotion by the simplcr and roughcr methoel of giving relicf by 
cOllll>cnsntion. 

In Engbnd thnt diffcrcnce hncl bnen acecntuated in 0. romarlmblo manner 
owing to historical cnuses. At 0. very carly period in our history the Courts 
of Common Law refused to ncoommo~nte themselvcs to tho gl'OWillg' WDuts of 
society, amI declined to recognise a great number of tt'nnsnction~ which sprung 
Ul) moro nnd mol'O as society becnmo richer aud mol'O civilized. 'l'lIo COUSC(luencc 
was thnt largo trllcts of natura.l justico, so to speak, were left yacant and unpro-
vided fol', and thoy wero occupied by tho Chancellors who assumed tho jmisdie-
tion of compelli,ng pnl'ties to cIo justieo when tIle Courts of law refused to do so. 
Amongst other things, tllO Courts of law refusecl to givo any remedy by way or 
specific performanco or by wny of prevcntion. If A contracted to sell 0. field, 
he could not bo compelled by Common Law to do so, but he might bo'ordercd to 

• p3.y do.magcs for not doing so; 01' if ho encronchc(~ upon his ncighbour's property, 
he could not bo COInllCllc<l by Common Ln.w to abst~in from doing so, though 
ho might bo ordere(l to lln.y damages fOl' tho wrong actually done. In fact, in 
all such cascs, Courts of Common Ln.w adhered to thc l'onghcr nnd simplel' 
jl~l'jsdictioll of compensatory relief. Tho result was tho.t two impol'tnnt nnd ' 
extcnsivo hemls of Equity jurisdiction, in other words. tho jUl'isdictioll of the 
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Oourt of Chnncery. beoomo cstnblis~letl; nnmely, tl~e r~me<1y by wny of specifio 
performa.nce o~ contracts,' nnd the l'emecly by way of iujuno~io,n for proven,ting 
Jleoplo from ~oiug wrong. '. ' ' .. ' . '. . 

In In(lin. wo possessed tho grent advantago of having n. single Court for 
the pUl'pOSO of administering overy kind of justice, by which we weL'o enabJetl 
to g()t rid of mnny refinemcnts and subtleties which besot tllis kil1d of juris-
dicti~n ns {\.(lministered by' tho OO,u~t of Ohanecry,. Dut still th~ inhcrent 
difforonoo between tho two gl'eat ~~asses 'of relief remained, and thero l'ema.ined 
the fnct thnt the f01,'mel' of thoso. llamely, speoifio relief, though Dlor9 exact, was 
more delicate .nnd more difficult to ndminister, nntl that it required more skill 
nnd caro on the pnl't of ' the Judge, and t.hnt some guidanco of tho legislature 
would therefore be accoptnble to him. .. 

'rho Bill ho asked len.ve to introduco clid not denl with compensatory relief 
at all except incidentally and so far as it was, ejthel' sl~pplementnry or nIter-
nntive to specifio relief. Its direct object wC?uId bo "peeifio l'olief, and mainly 
the two subjects he hnd mentioned, tho l'emedy by way of specifio porfol'mance, 
which l'este(l entirely upon contrnct bctween tho parties; and tho l'cme,dy by 
way of injunction; whioh might rest upon contract or upon the l'ight to have 
propcdy protected from invasion. ' 

It would bo an ad(litional inducement to, the Council to accept legis-
lation upon this subject when he romindccl them thnt it formed part of tho 
comprehensive plnu which had been 80' ably laid down by his pl'cdeCessol' 
Mr. 'Stcphen. He mentioned' the mat tel' in one of his latest 8peec11Os in 
Oouncil on the passing of tho Oontract Act. Thcy hOO Dot I1ccomplished any 

,largo portion of that plnn, becnuse their hnmls lInd ,been quite full of busines~ 
with referenco to mnttcrs which were morc pressing undcr the circumstances . , 
01' which appeared to them to be morc pressing, Dut they had never lost 
sight of itl nnd the Dill for the amendment of the Civil Procedure. was an 
attcmpt to nccomplish one substantinl portion of ,it, and t~le Dill he now asked 
lenve to introduco was an ottempt to nccomplish another, ' 

o· 

The Motion was put I1ncl agreed to. 

The Council then adjourllcd to Tuesdny, the 7th Deceinber 1875.. . 
OA.LCUTTA.; } 

The 23rcl November 1871), 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
SecI'ctary to the Government of India, 

Leni8lalive Department, 

om.o 8upd. 'OOfl, PrlDUD!r,-No.l33 L D.-ZG,l1·75,-Z30, 




